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Exploring Youth Prepare for Competition for Law Enforcement Careers

Alamo Area Council Offers Workforce Development Program with Focus on First Responders

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (October 4, 2019) – The Boy Scouts of America, Alamo Area Council hosts the Exploring Law Enforcement Competition on Saturday, October 5, 2019 at Southwest High School. Media is invited to see over 100 registered Exploring youth in action on Saturday, October 5, 2019 from 8 – 5 pm at Southwest High School, 11914 Dragon Ln, San Antonio, Texas 78252.

“Exploring is relevant and one of a few proactive youth character development programs in our community! We proudly invite all new families with boys or girls to check us out and consider joining this great workforce development program,” said Angel Zuniga Martinez, PR Director, Boy Scouts of America, Alamo Area Council.

Exploring is a workforce development program designed to foster and sustain partnerships between businesses and youth (14-20 years old). Exploring also provides hands-on workforce development education which allows both boys and girls to explore different career fields. It uses a proven model that includes leadership, character development, life skills, volunteer service, and citizenship.

For more information on Exploring, visit www.AlamoAreaBSA.org/Exploring or www.Exploring.org or contact our Exploring team by email at Exploring@AlamoAreaBSA.org or phone at 210-341-8611.

About the Boy Scouts of America, Alamo Area Council
The Alamo Area Council, BSA headquartered in San Antonio, Texas, serves a 13-county area imparting the Scouting program to over 18,000 youth and 5,000 volunteer adults in South Texas. The Boy Scouts of America continue to prepare young people for life by providing the nation’s foremost youth program of character development and values-based leadership training, utilizing outdoor activity, citizenship, and sports fitness. The Alamo Area Council manages over 1,280 acres of outdoor adventure for boys and girls from 5-20 years of age at three premier camps – Bear Creek Scout Reservation, Mays Family Scout Ranch, and McGimsey Scout Park. Learn more at www.AlamoAreaBSA.org.
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